
                                                                                     

In a critically acclaimed career going back 
more than 25 years, Nick Charles has 

released a dozen albums on major 
Australian and US roots music and guitar 

based labels. Since his solo journey 
began in 1999 he has garnered 

substantial critical acclaim for a series of 
releases beginning with “My Place” and 
now his most recent albums, “Closer to 

Home” and “Return of the Travelling 
Fingerpicker”.With his trademark dazzling 
fingerpicking on 6 and 12 string guitars, 
stinging slide and a lifetime’s stories and 

songs from the musical highway it’s a 
show that sees him labelled by The Age 
as “Australia’s virtuoso of acoustic roots 

and blues” and by Australian Guitar magazine as “an awesome talent!”    

Supported by Mick Kearon
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NICK CHARLES

Victorian Folk Music Club Incorporated (Reg. No A2511Y)

Ringwood Folk
 TUESDAY 8th NOVEMBER

Admission: $12.00                   Members: $10.00
Children accompanied by an adult no charge

Spot Acts from 8.00pm sharp. 
            

East Ringwood Community Hall (Red Cross)
Knaith Road          East Ringwood          Melway: 50 B8

Contact Don 0407 737 202 for more information
VFMC Website: www.vfmc.org.au  Email: enquiries@vfmc.org.au
Victorian Folk Music Club Incorporated (Reg. No A2511Y)

December 13th -  The Rainmakers
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